
'Torn between'donkeys

Ethiopian-lsraeli's one man show brings
and Ferrarist
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Amharic to
Ey Ma sa Jaclbson
SPecial to The Clvaticle

"The distance berween Ethiopia ard krael
is realb creat," Yo6si Va,$a Epeated duing his
recent one-man show, "lt Sounds Better in
Anharic," at the Universiry of Visconsin-
Milwaukee.

Thereb the geographic distance Vas,a rav-
eled from his home in U?avaj a remote
Elhiopian v ilLage, ro anive at his cunent
home in lsrael at age 10. Heandhis farnily
spent three montlu nekling alnost 500 miles
to a Sudmse reirgee camp, walking and dd-
ing on donkeys ar night, hidrng fiom robbers
and soldier, during the day.

They waired almost 12 nonths in the
desert canp, lacking food and monen sur-
rounded by disease and freshly dug graves
(includine drose ofVassa's crandnother and
mo younger brothen), all rhe while yeming
ro a[ive in lensalem."The ground in [the carnp] vas drv and
filled with holes. Holes in the eanh like
wounds," Vassa said. He and his family were
eventually airlifted to Israel in 1985 as pan of
Operation Moses, which rescued 15,000
Ethiopiar Jem.

Vassa told his story to a rapt audience of
abour 150. The descriptiorx ofdeath, disease
and suffering were smdwiched berween his
humor and self-reflection.
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Milwaukee
\Uirh r1re show, Vassa she& lighr on the

immigrant €xperience ofa sizable lsraeli
minoriry; there are now about 80,000
Erniopian Jews in Llael, he said.

\(/ith humor, Vma focuseil on the cultural
gulf Erhiopian Jews faced when they anived
in Israel.

"The first tirne I entered a real lsraeli
home, I heaked out. It's complerely different,"
he said, noting differences in the respect
given to elden, dadng cukure arid work.

And skin color. "\r(hen I lisr got to lsrael, I
saw so ooany ivhite people, i! feaked rne out. I
remember rhinking, 'l gorta besensirive to
these whieys. Theyte a rare breed. They're a

On work, Vassa said, "l was ashepheil
when I ms seven. When I started my caree.,
you were stili plnying *ithLego, A rhree-
year-old in Ethiopia who doesn'r work is
.,----t^,,-J " L- ^, ,^--l

Even the weather dllferences jolted V:.ssa.
'As a child, I *ns used to the open spaca, the
wild country," unlike crowded lsr:ei, Vassa
said. ln Ethiopia, there are seasons; Vassa
tecalled spring and the seasonal greeting,
"May spring be upon you every yea." He con-
trasted that with Isnel, where, he said, the
weather is *re sme all the tirne.

''fhati; why lsnelis are so uptight. Theyle
so busy changing sexons," he said a.s 6e audi-
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